Strain Concentrations Surrounding an Ellipsoid Model of Lacunae and Osteocytes.
Direct cell sensing of tissue matrix strains is one possible signaling mechanism for mechanically mediated bone adaptation. We utilized homogenization theory to estimate bone tissue matrix strains surrounding osteocytes using two sets of models. The first set of models estimated the strain levels surrounding the lacunae and canaliculi, taking into account variations in lamellar properties. The second set estimated strain levels in the osteocyte and the surrounding matrix for different cellular mechanical properties. The results showed that the strain levels found in and surrounding osteocytes, 1700 to 2700 microstrain (denoted as µe; 1 µe =.0001% strain), were significantly greater than the trabecular tissue level strains of {1325 µe, 287 µe, 87 µe} used for model input. Variation in lamellar properties did not affect strain levels, except at lamellar boundaries. Strain in and surrounding the osteocyte was not significantly affected by cellular stiffness ranging between 28 and 28, 000 Pascals (Pa). Strain levels surrounding lacunae and canaliculi were approximately equivalent.